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(GREAT BIBLE THEMES ~ 232. 
atonement or ":~°#?!N,t,'1£1:Mlu·,,d;;~ 
DIVINE RECCNCILIATION ,£.,,u,k_.v,;J... , I#-
LESSON: one of the most-needed lessons in world . 
. ~:,. RECONCILIATION: means to re-unite. To make 
I. 
friends again. To make peace. Give peace of 
~-~-#' .3.#'~~~U?a..v: mind. 
JESUS TAUGHT RECONCILIATION BETWEEN FRIENDS.BROS. 
A. Metthew 5:23-24.* True & Spiritual worship 
possible only in absence of wrong feelings. 
This passage: YOU the offender or supposed off1 
B • .Matt. 18:15-18 . Reverses the role. Brother!! 
Observation: When Christ is loved, His Word 
is honored and His Spirit is felt---there can be 
no unresolved problems among brethren. No grudges 
- 11"'9-W""IJWL-'?"~ --: ? "/.j4t-vy-...)J..~~t. 6: 14. 
II. GOD TEACHES RECONCILIATION OF MATES. ~aves homes! 
• 
or. : 1- ~ , 10- 11. Nearly mill on couples 
ignore this passage annually. Repudiate vows 
made before God's throne. Ecc. 5:5 . Promisedl 
B. COST of reconciliation comes high!! sometimes! 
IlL. Western city. Couple married. g{\~ sop 1 ~ 
Became estranged. Separated. Parted~! 
Son died. Buried back at his birthplace, Father 
came to the gravesiae. Wept in fond and sweet 
remembrances. Wished for his home back. Turned to 
leave---there his wife. Both inclined to turn 
away, but breaking hearts were softer now and 
will~ng to admit stubbornness and selfishness. 
In memory and honor of their son they reconciled. 
Their re-conciliation was sweet--but costly. 
~tl~~:.U~'J~~y~#'ll~J 297 · iJµJ(_? 
III. GOD RECONCILES SINFUL MAN TO HIMS~~HRISTi 
• oman s : - Paul points to the path of peace. 
1. Justified means: pronounced righteous agai:I 
2. Ill. Paul's case: Believed on the road. 
Acts ~. Repented at Demascus. 9. Was baptiz 
in Demascus to have sins washed away. 22:16. 
NOTE : Sarne simple steps required of lost today! I ! 
B. V. 6-8.* ~llM. $'. 
1. Sin separates man from God, which ~ death. 
II Thess. 1:7-9. KJ-II "everlasting death 
from the presence of the Lord." Rom. 6:23 . 
2. Christ separates sin from man, which is~ 
c. V. 9-11.* Death is the penalty for sin and 
someone has to pay for it. J esu s did! 
1
_. ,.e/, 
1. Christian 1 s joy is in his at-one-ment! (}JP:· 
.~ 'I - I · ~ . , --- S-,.... 2'. ;;; -- / .~;_/ / /..~ 
Ill. D. L. Moody: ".I must die for my sins 
or ge t someone t o di e ~ me. I f th~ 
Bible doesn' t teach thi s , it doesn,' t f each a ny thing . " 
2. Ill. Question: Are we grateful enough 
to Christ for His death in our stead??? 
(Mccartneys, p. 25). N. Y. State farmer. /l,if. 
Wife dead. Sole support for several chiJdre 
Drafted in Civil War. Single boy down 
road volunteered to go in his place. Nod 
killed in a later battle. Farmer-wagon:-to battlescene 
Brought body home and buried it. Stone: "He died for .ille 
D VINE d ~ ·1· t" u. h" • expresse reconc1 ia ion in t is manne:r : 
"Man has forfeited his life on account of sin and God 
-has provided the ~ and only way whereby eternal 
life could be bestowed, namely, by the voluntary 
laying down of His life by His Son, under Divine 
retribution." P. 224. 
INV . 
2. 
3 . 
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There is a SONG/ which says what every: 
/1:- 1&fil' SOUL should feel today. 
)_;,. WAYWARD CHILD OF GOD should yearn to sa 
ROCK OF AGES * (#49 c. H. III) 
JESUS is the Rock of Ages and we hope ou_ 
will come to Him today for rsr~Rcbe,~c;tic 
